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Discover How To Open,verify,fund and operate a 
functional paypal account even if your country is 
blacklisted by paypal anywhere in the world. 

Click Here http://www.epaymentexpert.com/paypal 

 

This is a short report on how to operate your paypal account and avoid being 
limited by paypal even in a paypal blacklisted country. 

Am going to be showing you some things you need to know about how  to 
operate your paypal account.The truth is that its very easy to open a paypal 
account and its free  but the problem is in operating it in Nigeria or any other 
blacklisted country. In order to avoid paypal limiting your account, you need to do 
the following: 

1) Before you log into your paypal account you need to clear the cookies in 
your browser. The same thing applies whenever you want to make any 
payment or each time you want to log into your account. This is necessary 
because paypal tracks your transactions with them by depositing cookies 
on your system each time you log into your account. 
I f you are using maxilla Firefox here is how to clear your cookies: click on 
Tools, then options, then choose privacy tab, you’ll see a link “remove 
individual cookies” click on it and “then on remove all cookies”. 
If you are using internet explorer, click on options, then internet options, 
then General, then click on delete, check cookies and delete. 
If you have two paypal accounts, make sure you clear the cookies after 
visiting one before visiting the other one.   
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If you use one ip to visit your paypal account and then comes back to the 
same account with another ip ,their powerful software will show there is 
conflict which will trigger their security bug to limit your account. 

2) Don’t use proxy to access your account. Because of the free nature of 
proxies it is usually misused and consequently blacklisted by paypal. Once 
you access your paypal account with it,paypal easily limit your account. Like 
I said earlier it is very easy to open a paypal account but the problem is in 
operating it. If you doubt me try to open one with your Nigerian ip ,then 
send funds into it then u ‘ll discover the truth am trying to tell you about. 
Proxies don’t work anymore except it is fresh, however it will not be long 
before paypal discovers it and add it to their list of blacklisted ips  

3)    Don’t log into your paypal account often. Even though you have all that it 
takes to nail paypal (like I shared in my 54page report- how to nail paypal  
at http://www.epaymentexpert.com/paypalebook) don’t log into your 
account often. I recommend that if you need to confirm any payment into 
your paypal account , you can check that through your email (I mean email 
connected to your paypal- you’ll be informed there).Except you want to 
make payment, send money or generate paypal botton for your site don’t 
logging to your paypal account. Use your discretion when it comes to 
this.The often you logging the more the probability of making a mistake in 
doing what you are not supposed to do. 

4) Its advisable to get ip from the country of your paypal.For example, if your 
paypal account is china based get an ip from china to use for your 
paypal.Dont use USA ip to log into india paypal. If you are really kin about 
securing your paypal accounts it should not be difficult for you to spend 
between $8-30  monthly to get dedicated ip for your paypal account. If you 
need more information or clarification on this checkout my 55-page report 
at  http://www.epaymentexpert.com/paypalebook, It covers in details so 
many things you need to know.You can get your dedicated ip 
http://billing.worldvpn.net/aff.php?aff=301 
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5) Don’t use one ip for more than one account. One account with one ip. If 
you need to open more than one paypal account get another dedicated ip 
for that.For all your ip issues you can use this trusted provider. click 
http://billing.worldvpn.net/aff.php?aff=301 

6) Don’t use your paypal account for multilevel marketing. Gambling or 
pornography, its against their policy . 

7) Don’t use your paypal account to fund your account with name 
registrar,and hosting companies because they may ask you to provide some 
documents which you may not be able to provide. The same thing applies 
to forex brokers. 

I can go on and on but let me take a break now as this is a free report.I have 
discovered that many people don’t value what they pay for and is usually miss 
used easily. 
If you are serious about opening ,verifying and operating a functional paypal 
account here in Nigeria or any other paypal blacklisted country,I wrote a 
comprehensive report about it. Here is a couple of things covered in the 
report: 
a) How to open a paypal account correctly 
b) Where to get what to use to verify your account 
c) What to do before logging into your account 
d) What not to do with your account 
e) How to use your account to buy products online 
f) Pictorial step by step instruction on how to generate a “paypal buy botton” 

for your website or blog 
And lot more .You even have a privilege of meeting me one on one 
physically or online to ask any question about paypal. Note that 
information is what will keep you above the waters when there is flood. 
Or checkout our services like: buy for me, buy paypal funds, sell paypal  pay 
for me and so on from our website: www.epaymentexpert.com 
Before I leave let me acquaint you with my new service to open, verify,fund 
and teach you how to operate a paypal account in Nigeria.Learn from real 
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people who do it.I want to give you two options below, you will see me 
logging into my account . 
Check it out: 
www.epaymentexpert.com/paypal 
www.epaymentexpert.com/paypalebook 
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